Stringent trial guidelines
Icon conducts internationally recognised, high
quality clinical trials that conform to the ethical
principles of the Declaration of Helsinki, Good
Clinical Practice and all applicable national and
international clinical trial guidelines.

Icon Research teams
Our research network is managed through staff in
four core teams with a strong focus on quality and
innovation:
•

Research Innovation and Operations Team

•

Research Implementation and Quality Team

•

Research Coordination Team

•

Research Data Team
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Research at Icon is supported additionally by a
not-for-profit health promoting charity, Icon Cancer
Foundation which is dedicated to improving patient
access to treatment opportunities through the
promotion of clinical trials.

Research

Icon Group offers Australia’s largest
private cancer clinical trials program
coordinated by a team dedicated to
delivering research opportunities to as
many people as possible throughout
Australia and across Icon’s global network.

Accrual by Trial Phase

Phase I
Phase II
Phase III
Phase IV

Icon utilises the exportation of Australian clinical
expertise, alongside in-depth local knowledge and
investment in new technologies to continue to
deliver the best care possible, to as many people
as possible, as close to home as possible. The
Group’s remote capabilities address gaps across
cancer care, finding innovative approaches to
allow us to partner with other organisations and
support teams across the network to deliver
comprehensive care and play our part in reducing
the global cancer burden.

Alongside our extensive clinical trials program, we
conduct in-house research across all disciplines
– medical oncology, radiation oncology, nursing,
pharmacy and medical physics. This continual
research provides professional development
opportunities and leads the way in new techniques
and advances in our treatments and protocols.

•

Over 450 patients on active trials

•

140 trials or research projects open to accrual
for patients with solid tumours or malignant
haematological diseases.

•

105 trials or research projects closed to accrual
with patients still on treatment or in follow-up.

•

45 trials or research projects selected for
participation and undergoing start-up at Icon.

•

55 trials or research projects in development or
undergoing feasibility.

To access information on Icon Research Clinical
Trials go to iconcancercentre.com.au

Fostering patient access to research

We provide patients and clinicians with access
to new and emerging advances in treatment,
conducting trials in haematology, medical oncology
and radiation oncology across a wide-range of
cancer types.
Within the private setting, Icon has an unparalleled
track record participating in national and
international clinical trials, including; Phase I to
IV trials, trials sponsored by the pharmaceutical
industry, and collaborative studies undertaken
in partnership with various universities and
collaborative groups.

Our trial portfolio

Commercial
Collaborative
Icon

In addition to the current clinical trials and research
projects, Icon Research delivers a program to
facilitate the uptake of research and clinical trials
at the 20+ Australian sites where there is limited
or no research capabilities. The Remote Access to
Clinical Trials (ReACT) program is an incorporation
of both the ideology of the COSA Tele-Trials program
into Icon Research’s spoke-hub service model to
better deliver more trials to more people.
Icon centres’ advantages:

Accrual by Specialty

Haematology
Medical Oncology
Radiation Oncology

•

Direct access to patients close to their
community

•

Coverage across urban and rural areas in all
Australian states

•

Specialised facilities with cutting-edge
technologies

•

Passionate clinicians with an imbedded culture
of research

